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(57) ABSTRACT 
This invention provides an optical probe useful as an optical 
probe or sensor of post translational type modi?cations, such 
as phosphorylation. The invention comprises a polypeptide 
moiety, Which contains a recognition motif for a post trans 
lational type activity and a protease site, Which is coupled to 
a probe moiety. Modi?cation of the polypeptide, by the post 
translational type activity, results in a modulation of the rate 
at Which a protease cleaves the polypeptide Which is sensed 
by a measurable change in at least one optical property of the 
optical probe upon cleavage. The present invention also 
includes a recombinant nucleic acid molecule that encodes 
an optical probe and a vector and host cell or library of cells 
that include the recombinant nucleic acid molecule. The 
optical probe can be used in methods to determine Whether 
a sample, including a cell or a sample from an organism, 
contains a post-translational type modi?cation activity. Such 
methods can also be used to.determine Whether a test 
chemical modulates the activity of a modifying activity, and 
thus can be used to identify therapeutic compositions. The 
identi?cation of such therapeutic compositions can be auto 
mated using a system that includes an optical probe. 
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OPTICAL PROBES AND ASSAYS 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a continuation of application 
U.S. Ser. No. 09/306,542, ?led May 5, 1999, noW allowed, 
the entire contents of Which are hereby incorporated by 
reference herein. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates generally to the ?elds 
of chemistry and biology. More particularly, the present 
invention relates to optical probes for post translational type 
modi?cation activities, such as phosphorylation, and meth 
ods for their use. 

INTRODUCTION 

[0003] Systems and methods for rapidly identifying 
chemicals With biological activity in samples, especially 
small liquid samples, is of particular relevance to the agro 
chemical and pharmaceutical ?elds. Various strategies are 
typically used to reduce processing times and associated 
costs of screening large numbers of chemical entities, 
including simpli?ed assay design, automation, robotics and 
miniaturiZation of sample siZe. The advent of high through 
put analysis and increasing use of miniaturiZed formats has 
led to the development of high density plate formats. For 
eXample, containing 384, 864 and 3456 Wells as described in 
US. patent application Ser. No. 08/868,049 Entitled “Low 
Background Multi-Well Plates with greater than 864 Wells 
for Fluorescence Measurements of Biological and Bio 
chemical Samples, ”?led Jul. 3, 1997, noW pending. Even 
higher density sample processing systems, for eXample 
using chips that contain miniaturiZed micro?uidic devices 
are being developed (see, for eXample, R & D MagaZine, 
November 1998, pages 38 to 43 entitled “Lab-on-a Chip: 
Biotech’s next California Gold Rush ”). 

[0004] Higher density plates enable faster analysis and 
handling of large sample or chemical libraries, such as in 
automated screening systems, but place considerable con 
straints on the assays that can be successfully employed 
Within them. In particular, there is a need to develop assays 
that are compatible With miniaturiZed systems and Which 
give accurate and reproducible assay results. Central to this 
need is a requirement for high sensitivity assays based on 
optical analysis, such as ?uorescence or luminescence that 
do not require Wash steps (e.g. “addition only assays”). 

[0005] One of the largest and most important classes of 
intracellular activities for Which drugs may be particularly 
valuable are those involved in post-translational modi?ca 
tion activities. These activities are typically directed to the 
modi?cation of proteins and nucleic acids Within living cells 
to effect changes in the biological activity and function of 
these molecules. The major methods of protein or polypep 
tide, post-translational modi?cation include protein phos 
phorylation, methylation, prenylation, glycosylation, ubiq 
uitination sulfation and proteolysis (see generally Cells. A 
Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press 
(1998) revieW). Major methods of nucleic acid modi?cation 
include methylation, ADP-ribsoylation and restriction diges 
tion. Avariety of environmental stimuli such as the presence 
of groWth factors, hormones, changes in the cell cycle and 
toXins can transiently modulate the post-translational state of 
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many intracellular components. The rapid development of 
speci?c, and effective inhibitors for a particular post-trans 
lational activity requires the development of suitable assays 
that can reliably and sensitively detect these activities in a 
high throughput screening system. 

[0006] In spite of their great potential importance hoW 
ever, there are feW eXisting methods of measuring such 
activities that are homogenous, non radioactive and sensitive 
enough to accurately and reproducible Work in high through 
put, or ultra high throughput screening systems. Such 
assays, by reducing the time required to identify and develop 
useful chemicals, can dramatically increase the value of a 
neW drug by enabling its patentability and increasing it’s 
period of exclusivity in the market. 

[0007] EXamples of such post-translational activities 
include, amongst others, protein methylation and prenyla 
tion. Protein prenylation involves the addition of isoprenoid 
moieties such as farnesyl and geranylgeranyl to proteins, 
and is a major mechanism of post-translational modi?cation 
for many membrane-associated proteins. (Clark, 1992 Pro 
tein isoprenylation and methylation at carboxyl-terminal 
cysteine residues. Annu. Rev. Biochem. 61 355-386). In 
most cases, the amino acid derivatiZed With the isoprenoid 
is a cysteine, or cysteines close to the carboXyl-terminus of 
the protein. Present methods of measuring protein prenyla 
tion and methylation typically involve labeling cells With 
radioactive precursors such as [3H]-mevalonate or [3H]— 
S-adenosyhnethionine, isolation of the protein of interest 
and measurement of radioactive incorporation. There is thus 
a need for assays for these activities that are sensitive, 
simple to use, non-radioactive and adaptable to high 
throughput screening methods. 

[0008] Another important eXample of post-translational 
modi?cation is protein glycosylation, Which plays an 
extremely important role in the function of a signi?cant 
number of proteins (Varki, 1993, Biological roles of oli 
gosaccharides. Glycobiology 3 97-130). Protein glycosyla 
tion, unlike most other types of post-translational modi?ca 
tion provides a Wide diversity in the oligosaccharides added 
to a protein because of the potential for branching after the 
addition of the ?rst sugar residue. Present methods of 
measuring glycosylation typically involve determining 
radioactive incorporation of a precursor oligosaccharide into 
a protein, isolating the protein and then measuring speci?c 
radioactive incorporation into a protein. There is thus a need 
for ?uorescence or luminescence based assays for these 
activities that are adaptable to high throughput screening 
methods. It is one objective of the present invention to 
provide optical probes and methods of use that meet this 
need. 

[0009] Protein kinases and phosphatases are generally 
recogniZed as one of the more important general mecha 
nisms of regulating protein function. A recent revieW and 
analysis of diseases associated With genetic defects in pro 
tein kinases (WWW.nih.go.jp/mirror/pkr/pk_medicine.html) 
lists over 400 speci?c disease states associated With these 
activities alone. Protein kinases act on proteins via the 
addition of phosphate groups (phosphorylation) primarily on 
the amino acids, tyrosine, serine or threonine. Protein phos 
phatases in contrast, act to remove these phosphate groups 
thereby reversing the effects of phosphorylation. Changes in 
the phosphorylation state of proteins, can regulate the enZy 
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matic activity, protein localization and protein-protein inter 
actions of a particular protein Within a cell. Such changes 
can subsequently modulate virtually every aspect of cellular 
metabolism, regulation, groWth and differentiation. The 
overall balance of kinase and phosphatase activities in a cell 
is a primary determinant of the phosphorylation state of a 
protein at any one time. 

[0010] HoWever, current methods of measuring protein 
kinases, have many disadvantages, Which prevents or ham 
pers the ability to rapidly screen for drugs using miniatur 
iZed automated formats of many thousands of compounds. 

[0011] For eXample, many current methods of measuring 
their activity rely on the incorporation and measurement of 
32P into the protein substrates of interest. In Whole cells, this 
necessitates the use of high levels of radioactivity to ef? 
ciently label the cellular ATP pool and to ensure that the 
target protein is ef?ciently labeled With radioactivity. After 
incubation With test drugs, the cells must be lysed and the 
protein of interest puri?ed to determine its relative degree of 
phosphorylation. This method requires large numbers of 
cells, long preincubation times, careful manipulation, and 
Washing steps to avoid artifactual phosphorylation or 
dephosphorylation. Furthermore, this kinase assay approach 
requires puri?cation of the target protein, and ?nal radioac 
tive incorporation into target proteins is usually very loW 
giving the assay poor sensitivity. In high throughput screen 
ing operations, this approach requires large amounts of 
radioactivity, Which can be an environmental and health 
haZard. 

[0012] Alternative kinase assay methods, such as those 
based on phosphorylation-speci?c antibodies using ELISA 
type approaches, involve the difficulty of producing anti 
bodies that distinguish betWeen phosphorylated and non 
phosphorylated proteins. 
[0013] Furthermore, most kinase measurements have the 
requirement for cell lysis, multiple incubations, and Washing 
stages are time consuming, complex to automate, and poten 
tially susceptible to artifacts. 

[0014] There is thus a need for assays for enZymes, such 
as those involved in post-translational modi?cation, that are 
sensitive, simple to use, applicable to virtually any activity 
and adaptable to high throughput screening methods. Pref 
erably, such assays Would not utiliZe radioactive materials so 
that the assays Would be safe and not generate haZardous 
Wastes. The present invention addresses these needs, and 
provides additional bene?ts as Well. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0015] This invention provides a ?uorescent or biolumi 
nescent substrate useful as an optical probe or sensor of post 
translational type modi?cations, such as phosphorylation. In 
one embodiment, the invention comprises a polypeptide 
moiety, Which contains a recognition motif for a post trans 
lational type activity and a protease site, Which is coupled to 
a probe moiety. Typically, the presence of a modi?cation at 
the recognition motif alters protease activity at the protease 
site resulting in a modulation of the cleavage rate of the 
protease. Cleavage is sensed by a measurable change in at 
least one optical property of the optical probe upon cleavage 
at the protease site, FIG. 1. 

[0016] In one embodiment the probe is a ?uorescent or 
luminescent moiety. 
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[0017] In another embodiment, the invention further com 
prises a ?uorescent quencher coupled to the polypeptide that 
quenches emission from the ?rst probe moiety. In this 
embodiment, the ?rst probe moiety and the quencher moiety 
are coupled to the polypeptide such that the recognition 
motif and the protease site are located betWeen them (FIG. 
1). In this case, cleavage of the polypeptide by a protease 
results in an alteration in the ?uorescence emission of the 
?rst probe moiety that may be used to determine post 
translational activity. 

[0018] In another embodiment, the optical probe may 
further comprise a second probe moiety coupled to the 
polypeptide that participates in energy transfer With the ?rst 
probe moiety. In this embodiment, the ?rst probe moiety and 
the second probe moiety are coupled to the polypeptide such 
that recognition motif and the protease site are located 
betWeen them. In this case, cleavage of the polypeptide by 
a protease results in an alteration in energy transfer betWeen 
the ?rst probe moiety and the second probe moiety that may 
be used to determine post-translational activity. 

[0019] The invention also provides methods for using the 
optical probes of the invention to determine Whether a 
sample contains a post-translational type modi?cation activ 
ity such as protein phosphorylation or dephosphorylation, 
methylation, prenylation or glycosylation. The method con 
sisting of; i), contacting the optical probe With a sample, 
usually containing or suspected of containing a post trans 
lational type activity; ii), contacting the sample and optical 
probe With a protease, and iii), determining at least one 
optical property of said optical probe, or product thereof. 

[0020] In another embodiment, the invention provides 
methods for using the optical probes of the invention to 
determine Whether a test chemical modulates the activity of 
a post-translational type activity. 

[0021] In another aspect, the invention provides a library 
of optical probes, each With a unique peptide sequence for 
use in selecting an optimal sequence speci?city of a post 
translational type activity. 

[0022] Another aspect of the present invention includes a 
compound or therapeutic identi?ed by at least one method of 
the present invention. These methods can include monitor 
ing the ef?cacy and/or toxicology of said therapeutic in an 
in vitro or in vivo model. The compound can be provided in 
therapeutically acceptable carrier and can form a therapeutic 
composition. 
[0023] A further aspect of the present invention includes 
various systems for spectroscopic measurements. In one 
embodiment, the system typically includes at least one 
reagent for an assay and a device, said device comprising a 
container and a platform. The container can include the 
optical sensor compounds of the present invention, and 
additional reagents necessary for the post-translational type 
activity. Addition of a sample to the container, folloWed by 
the addition of a protease after a given time results in a 
change in at least one ?uorescent property of the optical 
probes of the present invention that can be used to determine 
the post-translational type activity of the sample. 
[0024] In another embodiment the system can include a 
micro?uidic spectroscopic system comprising at least one 
?uid containing structure With at least one electro-osmotic or 
electrophoretic system to control ?uid movement Within that 
structure. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0025] The accompanying drawings, Which are incorpo 
rated in and form part of the speci?cation, merely illustrate 
embodiments of the present invention. Together With the 
remainder of the speci?cation, they are meant to serve to 
eXplain certain principles of the invention to those of skill in 
the art. 

[0026] FIG. 1 shoWs a schematic representation of some 
different embodiments of the present invention. In FIG. 1, 
a ?rst probe moiety, 1, is attached to a, polypeptide, 5, that 
comprises a post-translational modi?cation recognition site 
for an activity, 6 (shoWn hatched in FIG. 1) and a protease 
site for a protease, 7, (shoWn ?lled in FIG. 1). In one 
embodiment of the present invention, the optical probe may 
be attached to a solid surface, 4, such as a bead. In another 
embodiment, the optical probe may further comprise a 
quencher, 2, that is separated from the ?rst probe moiety, 1, 
by the polypeptide, 5. In another embodiment, the optical 
probe may comprise a second probe moiety, 3, that is again 
separated from the ?rst probe moiety 1, by the polypeptide, 
5. 

[0027] FIG. 2 shoWs ?uorescence emission spectra of 
cleaved and non-cleaved of certain optical probes of the 
present invention. Dotted lines represent the spectra of the 
cleaved optical probe, and dashed lines represent the non 
cleaved probe. 

[0028] FIG. 3 shoWs the dependency of 460/530 nm 
emission spectra ratios of certain optical probes (+/—kinase 
treatment) of the present invention upon incubation With 
increasing concentrations of a protease (chymotrypsin). 
Open symbols represent control samples, ?lled symbols 
represent phosphorylated samples, Squares represent the 
Src-1 substrate, triangles represent the Src-2 substrate and 
circles represent the Abl substrate. 

[0029] FIG. 4 shoWs the comparison of ?uorescent 
changes mediated by certain optical probes of the present 
invention to 32P-incorporation for the detection of inhibitors 
of tyrosine kinase activity. Triangles represent optical probe 
measurements, squares represent 32P-incorporation mea 
surements. 

[0030] FIG. 5 shoWs the detection of an inhibitor activity 
of protein tyrosine phosphatase activity by orthovanadate, 
using certain optical probes of the present invention. 

[0031] FIG. 6 shoWs a mock high throughput screening 
validation to verify that the present invention can be used to 
identify inhibitors of serine/threonine kinase activity. 

[0032] FIG. 7 shoWs the caspase-3 mediated cleavage of 
phosphorylated (?lled symbols) and non-phosphorylated 
(open symbols) ERK kinase speci?c optical probes of the 
present invention. 

[0033] FIG. 8 shoWs the inhibition of ERK kinase activity 
by roscovitine using certain optical probes of the present 
invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0034] The present invention recogniZes that optical 
probes can be designed to act as optical sensors of post 
translational activities through the creation of engineered 
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molecules. In the present invention, post-translational modi 
?cation of a polypeptide results in the modulation of the rate 
and ef?ciency of cleavage of the modi?ed polypeptide 
compared to the non-modi?ed peptide. The attachment of at 
least one probe moiety to the peptide couples the cleavage 
of the optical probe to a change in a ?uorescence property 
of the substrate that may be used to determine the amount of 
post-translational activity in a sample, FIG. 1. 

[0035] Abbreviations 

[0036] t-Boc, tert-butyloXycarbonyl; BZl, benZyl; CaMK, 
calmodulin dependent kinase; CKI, casein kinase 1; PDGF, 
platelet derived groWth factor; Fmoc, ?uorenylmethyloXy 
carbonyl; EGF, epidermal groWth factor; ELISA, enZyme 
linked immuno absorbant assay; FGF, ?broblast groWth 
factor; HF, hydrogen ?uoride; HOBT, N-HydroXybenZotria 
Zole; PyBop, BenZotriaZole-1-yl-oXy-tris-pyyrolidino-phos 
phonium heXa?uorophosphate; TFA, tri?uoroacteic acid. 

[0037] De?nitions 

[0038] Generally, the nomenclature used herein and many 
of the ?uorescence, computer, detection, chemistry and 
laboratory procedures described beloW are those Well knoWn 
and commonly employed in the art. Standard techniques are 
usually used for chemical synthesis, ?uorescence, optics, 
molecular biology, computer softWare and integration. Gen 
erally, chemical reactions, cell assays and enZymatic reac 
tions are performed according to the manufacturer’s speci 
?cations Where appropriate. The techniques and procedures 
are generally performed according to conventional methods 
in the art and various general references. (LakoWicZ, J. R. 
Topics in Fluorescence Spectroscopy, (3 volumes) NeW 
York: Plenum Press (1991), and LakoWicZ, J. R. Emerging 
applications of fluorescence spectroscopy to cellular imag 
ing: lifetime imaging, metal-ligand probes, multi-photon 
excitation and light quenching. Scanning Microsc Suppl 
Vol. 10 (1996) pages 213-24, for ?uorescence techniques; 
Sambrook et al. Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, 
2nd ed. (1989) Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold 
Spring Harbor, NY, for molecular biology methods; Cells: 
A Laboratory Manual, 1St edition (1998) Cold Spring Harbor 
Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, for cell biology 
methods; Optics Guide 5 Melles Griot® Irvine Calif., and 
Optical Waveguide Theory, Snyder & Love published by 
Chapman & Hall for general optical methods, Which are 
incorporated herein by reference Which are provided 
throughout this document). 

[0039] As employed throughout the disclosure, the fol 
loWing terms, unless otherWise indicated, shall be under 
stood to have the folloWing meanings: 

[0040] The term “acceptor” refers to a quencher that 
operates via energy transfer. Acceptors may re-emit the 
transferred energy as ?uorescence and are “acceptor ?uo 
rescent moieties”. Examples of acceptors include coumarins 
and related ?uorophores, Xanthenes such as ?uoresceins, 
?uorescent proteins rhodols, and rhodamines, resoru?ns, 
cyanines, di?uoroboradiaZaindacenes, and phthalocyanines. 
Other chemical classes of acceptors generally do not re-emit 
the transferred energy. EXamples include indigos, benZo 
quinones, anthraquinones, aZo compounds, nitro com 
pounds, indoanilines, and di- and triphenylmethanes. 

[0041] The term “bead” refers to a substantially spherical 
particle such as a sphere or microsphere. Beads may be used 
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Within a Wide size range. Preferred beads are typically 
Within the range of 0.01 to 100 pm in diameter. Beads may 
be composed of any material and may be substantially inert 
or comprise ?uorescent, luminescence, electro-luminescent, 
chemo-luminescent, magnetic or paramagnetic probes. Such 
beads are commercially available from a variety of sources 
including Molecular Probes, Sigma or Polysciences. 

[0042] The terms “cleavage site” or “protease site” refers 
to the bond cleaved by the protease (eg a scissile bond) and 
typically the surrounding three amino acids of either side of 
the bond. The letters “P1”, “P2”, “P3” etc, refer to the amino 
acid positions, 1 amino acid, 2 amino acids and 3 amino 
acids N-terminal to the scissile bond. The letters “P‘ 1”, “P2”, 
“P‘3”, refer to the amino acids positions 1 amino acid, 2 
amino acids and 3 amino acids C-terminal to the scissile 
bond, as shoWn beloW; 

Scissile bond 

1 

[0043] The term “engineered recognition motif” refers to 
a recognition motif that has been modi?ed from the naturally 
existing sequence by at least one amino acid substitution. 

[0044] The term “engineered protease site” refers to a 
protease site that has been modi?ed from the naturally 
existing sequence by at least one amino acid substitution. 

[0045] The term “?uorescent moiety” refers to a moiety 
that can absorb electromagnetic energy and is capable of at 
least partially remitting some fraction of that energy as 
electromagnetic radiation over some time period. Suitable 
?uorescent moieties include, but are not limited to, cou 
marins and related dyes, xanthene dyes such as ?uoresceins, 
rhodols, and rhodamnines, resoru?ns, cyanine dyes, 
bimanes, acridines, isoindoles, dansyl dyes, aminophthalic 
hydraZides such as luminol, and isoluminol derivatives, 
amninophthalimides, aminonaphthalimides, aminobenZo 
furans, ammnoquinolines, dicyanohydroquinones, semicon 
ductor ?uorescent nanocrystals, ?uorescent proteins and 
?uorescent europium and terbium complexes and related 
compounds. 

[0046] The term “?uorescent property” refers to any one 
of the folloWing, the molar extinction coef?cient at an 
appropriate excitation Wavelength, the ?uorescent quantum 
ef?ciency, the shape of the excitation or emission spectrum, 
the excitation Wavelength maximum, or the emission mag 
nitude at any Wavelength during, or at one or more times 
after excitation of the ?uorescent moiety, the ratio of exci 
tation amplitudes at tWo different Wavelengths, the ratio of 
emission amplitudes at tWo different Wavelengths, the 
excited state lifetime, the ?uorescent anisotropy or any other 
measurable property of a ?uorescent moiety and the like. 
Preferably ?uorescent property refers to ?uorescence emis 
sion, or the ?uorescence emission ratio at tWo or more 
Wavelengths. 

[0047] The term “homolog” refers to tWo sequences or 
parts thereof, that are greater than, or equal to 75% identical 
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When optimally aligned using the ALIGN program. Homol 
ogy or sequence identity refers to the folloWing. TWo amino 
acid sequences are homologous if there is a partial or 
complete identity betWeen their sequences. For example, 
85% homology means that 85% of the amino acids are 
identical When the tWo sequences are aligned for maximum 
matching. Gaps (in either of the tWo sequences being 
matched) are alloWed in maximiZing matching; gap lengths 
of 5 or less are preferred With 2 or less being more preferred. 
Alternatively and preferably, tWo protein sequences (or 
polypeptide sequences derived from them of at least 30 
amino acids in length) are homologous, as this term is used 
herein, if they have an alignment score of more than 5 (in 
standard deviation units) using the program ALIGN With the 
mutation data matrix and a gap penalty of 6 or greater. See 
Dayhoff, M. O., in Atlas of protein Sequence and Structure, 
1972, volume 5, National Biomedical Research Foundation, 
pp. 101-110, and Supplement 2 to this volume, pp. 1-10. 

[0048] The term “modulates” refers to either the enhance 
ment or inhibition (e.g. attenuation of the rate or efficiency) 
partially or complete of an activity or process. 

[0049] The term “modulator” refers to a chemical com 
pound (naturally occurring or non-naturally occurring), such 
as a biological macromolecule (e.g., nucleic acid, protein, 
non-peptide, or organic molecule), or an extract made from 
biological materials such as bacteria, plants, fungi, or animal 
(particularly mammalian, including human) cells or tissues. 
Modulators are evaluated for potential activity as inhibitors 
or activators (directly or indirectly) of a biological process 
or processes (e. g., agonist, partial antagonist, partial agonist, 
inverse agonist, antagonist, antineoplastic agents, cytotoxic 
agents, inhibitors of neoplastic transformation or cell pro 
liferation, cell proliferation-promoting agents, and the like) 
by inclusion in screening assays described herein. The 
activity of a modulator may be knoWn, unknoWn or partially 
knoWn. 

[0050] The term “non-naturally occurring” refers to the 
fact that an object cannot be found in nature. For example, 
a polypeptide or polynucleotide sequence that is present in 
an organism (including viruses) that can be isolated from a 
source in nature and Which has not been intentionally 
modi?ed by man in the laboratory is naturally-occurring, 
While such a sequence that has been intentionally modi?ed 
by man is non-naturally occurring. 

[0051] The term “optical property” refers to a physical 
property of light, including the molar extinction coef?cient 
at an appropriate excitation Wavelength, the ?uorescent or 
luminescent quantum ef?ciency, the shape of the excitation 
spectrum or emission spectrum, the excitation Wavelength 
maximum or emission Wavelength maximum, the ratio of 
excitation amplitudes at tWo different Wavelengths, the ratio 
of emission amplitudes at tWo different Wavelengths, the 
excited state lifetime, the ?uorescent anisotropy or any other 
measurable optical property of a compound, or any product 
or emission derived from that compound, either spontane 
ously or in response to electrical or chemical stimulation or 
reaction. 

[0052] The term “polypeptide” refers to a polymer in 
Which the monomers are amino acids and are joined together 
through amide bonds, alternatively referred to as a peptide. 
Additionally, unnatural amino acids, for example, beta 
alanine, phenylglycine and homoarginine are also meant to 
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be included. Commonly encountered amino acids, Which are 
not gene-encoded, may also be used in the present invention. 
For a general revieW see Spatola, A. F., in Chemistry and 
Biochemistry of Amino Acids, Peptides and Proteins, B. 
Weinstein, eds., Marcel Dekker, NeW York, p. 267 (1983). 
All of the amino acids used in the present invention may be 
either the D- or L-isomer. The L-isomers are preferred. 
Chemically modi?ed or substituted amino acids including 
phosphorylated, sulfated, methylated, or prenylated residues 
may also be used to create polypeptides for speci?c appli 
cations. 

[0053] The term “post-translational type modi?cation” 
refers to the enZymatic or non-enZymatic modi?cation of an 
amino acid residue (preferably enZymatic). Such covalent 
modi?cations include phosphorylation, dephosphorylation 
glycosylation, methylation, sulfation, ubiquitination, preny 
lation and ADP-ribsoylation. Preferred post-translational 
type modi?cations include phosphorylation and dephospho 
rylation. 

[0054] The term post-translational includes non-covalent 
type modi?cations including protein-protein interactions, 
and the binding of allosteric, or other modulators or second 
messengers such as calcium, or cAMP or inositol phosphates 
to the recognition motif. 

[0055] The term “probe moiety” refers to a chemical 
moiety useful as a marker or indicator, or contrast agent for, 
absorption spectroscopy, luminescence spectroscopy, ?uo 
rescence spectroscopy, or magnetic detection. 

[0056] The term “quencher” refers to a molecule or part of 
a compound that is capable of reducing the emission from a 
probe moiety. Such reduction includes reducing the light 
after the time When a photon is normally emitted from a 
?uorescent moiety. Quenching may occur by any of several 
mechanisms, including ?uorescence resonance energy trans 
fer, photoinduced electron transfer, paramagnetic enhance 
ment of intersystem crossing, Dexter exchange coupling, 
and excitation coupling, such as the formation of dark 
complexes. Preferred quenchers include those that operate 
by ?uorescence resonance energy transfer. 

[0057] The term “recognition motif” refers to all or part of 
a polypeptide sequence recogniZed by a post-translational 
modi?cation activity to enable a polypeptide to become 
modi?ed by that post-translational modi?cation activity. 
Typically, the affinity of a protein, e.g. enZyme, for the 
recognition motif is about 1 mM (apparent Kd), preferably 
a greater af?nity of about 10 pM or less, more preferably, 1 
pM or most preferably has an apparent Kd of about 0.1 pM. 
The term is not meant to be limited to optimal or preferred 
recognition motifs, but encompasses all sequences that can 
speci?cally confer substrate recognition to a peptide. Pref 
erably the recognition motif is a phosphorylated recognition 
motif (e.g. includes a phosphate group), or other post 
translationally modi?ed residues. Typically the recognition 
motif Will, at least partially, comprise a protease site. The 
protease site may be located at any location Within recog 
nition motif. 

[0058] The term “test chemical” refers to a chemical to be 
tested by one or more screening method(s) of the invention 
as a putative modulator. A test chemical can be any chemi 
cal, such as an inorganic chemical, an organic chemical, a 
protein, a peptide, a carbohydrate, a lipid, or a combination 
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thereof. Usually, various predetermined concentrations of 
test chemicals are used for screening, such as 0.01 micro 
molar, 1 micromolar and 10 micromolar. Test chemical 
controls can include the measurement of a signal in the 
absence of the test compound or comparison to a compound 
knoWn to modulate the target. 

[0059] Introduction 

[0060] The present invention recogniZes for the ?rst time 
that optical probes can be designed to measure a range of 
post-translational type activities. The advantages of the 
present invention include compositions that can be used in 
methods, particularly methods for high throughput and 
miniaturiZed screening systems for drug discovery and pro 
?ling. Theoretical probes provide for assays, that typically 
exhibit a large dynamic range, increased sensitivity and 
alloW ratiometric readouts for the detection of post-transla 
tional type activities. 

[0061] As a non-limiting introduction to the breadth of the 
invention, the invention includes several general and useful 
aspects, including: 

[0062] 1) A polypeptide moiety, Which contains a recog 
nition motif for a post translational type activity and a 
protease site, Which is coupled to a ?rst ?uorescent moiety. 
Typically, the presence of a modi?cation at the recognition 
motif alters protease activity at the protease site resulting in 
a modulation of the cleavage rate of the protease. Cleavage 
is sensed by a measurable change in at least one optical 
property of the optical probe upon cleavage at the protease 
site. In different embodiments, the invention may further 
comprise a second optical probe, such as ?uorescent 
quencher or second ?uorescent moiety or luminescent moi 
ety. Typically the second optical probe is coupled to the 
polypeptide such that recognition motif and the protease site 
are located betWeen them. 

[0063] 2) Methods for using the optical probes of (1) to 
determine Whether a sample contains a post-translational 
type modi?cation activity such as protein phosphorylation 
or dephosphorylation. 

[0064] 3) Methods for using the optical probes of (1) to 
determine Whether a test chemical modulates the activity of 
a post-translational type activity. 

[0065] 4) Libraries of optical probes, each With a unique 
peptide sequence for use in selecting an optimal sequence 
speci?city of a post-translational type activity. 

[0066] 5) Acompound or therapeutic identi?ed by at least 
one method of the present invention. 

[0067] 6) Systems for spectroscopic measurements using 
the optical probes (1) and methods above. 

[0068] 7) Micro?uidic spectroscopic systems for using the 
optical probe (1) comprising at least one ?uid containing 
structure With at least one electro-osmotic or electrophoretic 
system to control ?uid movement Within that structure. 

[0069] These aspects of the invention and others described 
herein, can be achieved by using the methods and compo 
sitions of matter described herein. To gain a full appreciation 
of the scope of the invention, it Will be further recogniZed 
that various aspects of the invention can be combined to 
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make desirable embodiments of the invention. Such com 
binations result in particularly useful and robust embodi 
ments of the invention. 

[0070] Designing Peptide Sequences for use in the Optical 
Probes of the Present Invention 

[0071] Generally peptide sequences for measuring a post 
translational type activity encompass a post-translational 
recognition motif that contains a residue that, When modi 
?ed, modulates the rate of cleavage of the substrate by a 
protease as compared to the unmodi?ed form. Typically, 
such peptides contain a single scissile bond (bond that is 
cleaved Within the substrate) for a speci?c protease and 
exhibit reasonable solubility (e.g. 0.1 mg/ml or greater) in 
aqueous solution. The design and siZe of peptide sequences 
for speci?c optical probes, and the choice of a particular 
protease, is dependent upon the application for Which the 
optical probe is to be used. For example, for resonance 
energy transfer type applications, the peptide separating the 
?uorescent or luminescent moieties Will typically be in the 
range of 5 to 50 amino acids in length, preferably 10 to 25 
amino acids in length, or more preferably 10 to 15 amino 
acids in length. For polariZation based applications the 
peptide may be signi?cantly larger, up to and including 
entire protein domains, for example 50 to 100 amino acids 
in length. Smaller peptides, in the range of 5 to 50 amino 
acids may also be used. Typically the protease site may be 
located at any position either completely or partially Within 
the recognition motif. The recognition motif and protease 
site may be located at any position Within the peptide With 
respect to the optical probe moiety. The section beloW 
describes the design of suitable peptide substrates for use in 
the present invention. Subsequent sections describe the 
selection and coupling of suitable ?uorescent moieties for 
use in the invention. The folloWing representative examples 
are offered by Way of illustration, not by Way of limitation. 
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[0072] A Design of Peptides for Measuring Protein Phos 
phorylation 

[0073] In general protein kinases act on proteins via the 
addition of phosphate groups (phosphorylation) primarily on 
the amino acids, tyrosine, serine or threonine through a free 
hydroxyl group. The protein kinases that enZymatically 
catalyZe these reactions may be classi?ed into a number of 
distinct families based on shared structural and functional 
properties. Typically, kinases Within a family have a similar 
overall topology, have similar modes of regulation and have 
similar substrate speci?city’s (see, Table 1, and may be used 
With the invention, as Well as those recognition motifs 
developed in the future). For example, members of the AGC 
(protein kinase A, G or C) families of kinases typically 
prefer phosphorylation recognition motifs With basic amino 
acids (R or K), those in the CMGC group typically prefer 
proline containing motifs, etc. In Table 1, blank cells in the 
“Substrate Preference” column indicate that the complete 
information for every member of a particular class Was not 
available, or indicates that the family Was too small to de?ne 
a clear substrate preference, or indicates that no clearly 
de?ned substrate preference yet exists. 

[0074] Within sub-families, particular members have spe 
ci?c preferences for amino acids at speci?c positions Within 
the substrate. These preferences have been extensively char 
acteriZed for a number of kinases as described herein. 
Additional methods for identifying the substrate speci?cities 
and binding recognition motifs of neW kinases are knoWn in 
the art and may be used With the present invention. Such 
methods enable the substrate speci?city of virtually any 
kinase knoWn noW, or discovered in the future, to be rapidly 
identi?ed, for example see US. Pat. No. 5,532,167 by 
Cantley et al., issued Jul. 2, 1996, and PCT application WO 
98/54577 by Lai et al., ?led May 28, 1998. 

TABLE 1 

MAIN GROUPS SUB-GROUPS DESCRIPTION SUBSTRATE PREFERENCE 

AGC GROUP Group 1 

Group 2 

Group 3 

Group 4 

Group 5 

Group 6 

Group 7 
Group 8 

Group 9 

CAMK GROUP 

CaMK Group 2 
CaMK Other 

CMGC GROUP 

CMGC Group 2 
CMGC Group 3 

CaMK Group 1 

CMGC Group 1 

Cyclic nucleotide regulated 
protein kinase family 
Diacylglycerol 
activated/phospholipid-dependent 
protein kinase family 
Related to protein kinase A and 
protein kinase C 
Kinases that phosphorylate G 
protein-coupled receptors 
Budding yeast AGC-related 
protein kinases 
Kinases that phosphorylate 
ribosomal protein S6 family 
Budding yeast DBFZ/ZO family 
Flowering plant PVPK1 protein 
kinase homologue family 
Other AGC related kinase 
families 
Kinases regulated by Ca2+/CaM 
and close relatives 
CaMK group II 
Other CaMK related kinase 
families 

Cyclic-dependent kinases (CDKs) 
and close relatives family 
ERK (MAP) kinase family 
Glycogen synthase kinase 3 
family 

Arg/Lys Directed 

Arg/Lys Directed 

Arg/Lys Directed 

Negative charge Directed 

Not available 

Arg/Lys Directed 

Various 

Arg/Lys Directed 

Arg/Lys Directed 
Various 

Ser/ Pro Directed 

Ser/ Pro Directed 
Ser/ Pro Directed 
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TABLE l-continued 
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MAIN GROUPS SUB-GROUPS DESCRIPTION SUBSTRATE PREFERENCE 

CMGC Group 4 
CMGC Group 5 
CMGC Group 6 

PTK GROUP 1 

PTK Group 1 
PTK Group 2 
PTK Group 3 
PTK Group 4 
PTK Group 5 
PTK Group 6 
PTK Group 7 
PTK Group 8 
PTK Group 9 

PTK GROUP 2 

PTK Group 10 

PTK Group 11 
PTK Group 12 
PTK Group 13 
PTK Group 14 
PTK Group 15 
PTK Group 16 
PTK Group 17 
PTK Group 18 
PTK Group 19 
PTK Group 20 
PTK Group 21 

PTK Group 22 
PTK Group 23 

OPK GROUP 

OPK Group 1 
OPK Group 2 
OPK Group 3 
OPK Group 4 
OPK Group 5 
OPK Group 6 
OPK Group 7 

OPK Group 8 
OPK Group 9 
OPK Group 10 

OPK Group 11 

OPK Group 12 
OPK Group 13 

OPK Group 14 

Casein kinase II family 
Clk family 
CMGC Group other 
Non-membrane spanning protein 
tyrosine kinases 

Src family 
Tec/Atk family 
Csk family 
Fes (Fps) family 
Abl family 
Syk/ZAP7O family 
TykZ/Jak 1 family 
Ack family 
Focal adhesion kinase (Fak) family 
Membrane spanning protein 
tyrosine kinases 

Epidermal growth factor receptor 
family (EGF) 
Eph/Elk/Eck receptor 
Axl family 
Tie/Tek family 
PDGF family 
FGF family 
Insulin receptor family 
LTK/ALK family 
Ros/Sevenless family 
Trk/Ror family 
DDR/T KT family 
Hepatocyte growth factor receptor 
family 
Nematode Kin 15/16 family 
Other membrane spanning kinases 
Other protein Kinases (not falling 
in major groups) 

Polo family 
MEK/STE7 family 
PAK/STEZO family 
MEKK/STE11 family 
NimA family 
Wee1/mik1 family 
Kinases involved in 
transcriptional control family 
Raf family 
Activin/I‘GFb receptor family 
Flowering plant putative receptor 
kinases and close relatives 
PSK/PTK “mixed lineage” 
leucine zipper domain family 
Casein kinase 1 family 
PKN prokaryotic protein kinase 
family 
Other protein kinase families 
(each with no close relatives) 

Negative charge directed 

Various 

IY directed 

IYM directed 
IYE directed 
IYA directed 
YE directed 

EEEYF directed 

EEEYV directed 
EXYXF directed 
YMMM directed 

Various 

Various 

[0075] Eukaryotic protein phosphatases are structurally 
and functionally diverse enzymes that are represented by 
three distinct gene families. Two of these, dephosphorylate 
phosphoserine and phosphothreonine residues, whereas the 
protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs) dephosphorylate phos 
photyrosine amino acids. A subfamily of the PTPs, the dual 
speci?city phosphatases, dephosphorylates all three phos 
phoamino acids. Within each family, the catalytic domains 
are highly conserved, with functional diversity endowed by 
regulatory domains and subunits. 

[0076] The protein serine or threonine phosphatases type 
1 and 2A account for as much as 95% of the phosphatase 

activity in cell extracts (Brautigan and Shriner, Methods. 
Enzymol. 159: 339-346 (1988). These enzymes have broad 
substrate speci?cities and may be regulated in vivo through 
targeting of the enzymes to discrete sub-cellular localiza 
tions. 

[0077] The total number of protein tyrosine phosphatases 
encoded in the mammalian genome has been estimated at 

between 500 and approximately 2000. These estimates are 

imprecise due to the large number of sequence database 
entries that are different splice forms or duplicates of the 

same PTP sequence. 
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[0078] 
[0079] Optical probes for detecting tyrosine kinase activ 
ity according to the present invention are designed by 
incorporating the desired phosphorylation motif into a pep 
tide, and by ensuring that the only aromatic residue (Tyr, Trp 
or Phe) in the substrate is the tyrosine that is phosphorylated. 
It may also be preferable in certain cases to eliminate or 
reduce the number of negatively charged amino acids in the 
P1, P‘2 or P‘3 positions. If this is the case, then phosphory 
lation of the tyrosine residue by the tyrosine directed protein 
kinase activity modulates the rate of optical probe hydrolysis 
by chymotrypsin compared to the non-phosphorylated opti 
cal probe. The present inventors have recogniZed that elimi 
nation of negatively charged residues in the optical probe 
C-terminal to the scissile bond improves the ef?ciency of 
cleavage of non-phosphorylated optical probe, on occasion 
signi?cantly increasing the utility of the optical probes for 
measuring kinase or phosphatase activities. This approach 
can be used to create speci?c optical probes for virtually all 
knoWn tyrosine kinase activities by routine optimiZation of 
the reaction conditions as described herein. Speci?c illus 
trative examples for different tyrosine kinase classes are 
shoWn in Table 2, beloW for use With chymnotrypsin. 

i) Tyrosine Phosphorylation or Dephosphorylation 

TABLE 2 

Optimal recognition Optical probe speci?c 
Kinase motif for the kinase motif 

c-FGR MEEIXGIFF <2) MEEIXGILS SEQ. ID NO. 1 
Lyn DEEIXEELE <2) DEEIXESLE SEQ. ID. NO. 2 
Src-1 GEEEIXGEFEK <1) GEEEIXGEIEK SEQ. ID. NO. 3 
C-Abl AXVIXAAPF <1) AEAIXAAPL SEQ. ID. NO: 4 
CSK XEPIXMFFF <2) EPIXMLSL SEQ. ID. NO: 5 

XEEEXMMMF <1) 
EEEEXVFIX <1) 
EEEEXFELV <1) 
AEEEXFFLF <1) 

EEEXMMMM SEQ. ID. NO: 6 
EEEEXVVIX SEQ. ID. NO: 7 
EEEEXVLLV SEQ. ID. NO: 8 
AEEEXFVLM SEQ. ID. NO: 9 

Insulin receptor 
PDGF receptor 
EGF receptor 
FGF receptor 
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[0080] in Table 2, bold residues indicate those considered 
to be signi?cant in kinase recognition, and italiciZed resi 
dues are those that can be substituted to enable effective 
modulation of the proteolytic sensitivity of the optical probe 
toWards chymnotrypsin upon phosphorylation. The tyrosine 
that is phosphorylated is underlined, and the indicated 
references are (1) Songyang, et al., Current Biology 4:973 
983, 1994, and (2) RuZZene, et al., Eur. J. Biochem. 246: 
433-439. 

[0081] Optical probes for detecting protein tyro sine phos 
phatase activity according to the present invention are 
designed by incorporating the desired phosphorylation motif 
into a peptide, for eXample like those in (Table 2), or other 
such motifs developed noW or in the future, and either 
enZymatically or chemically phosphorylating the appropri 
ate amino acid. Dephosphorylation of the tyrosine residue in 
such optical probes by a tyrosine directed protein phos 
phatase activity modulates the rate of optical probe hydroly 
sis by chymotrypsin compared to the phosphorylated optical 
probe. 

[0082] ii) Serine/threonine Phosphorylation or Dephos 
phorylation 

[0083] To develop optical probes for measuring serine or 
threonine kinase activities, peptides are designed to incor 
porate a single aromatic amino acid (Tyr, Trp or Phe) that is 
typically located Within about three amino acids of a serine 
or threonine residue, Which is phosphorylated by an appro 
priate serine or threonine speci?c kinase. It is also preferable 
in certain cases (depending on the protease selected) to 
eliminate or reduce the number of negatively charged amino 
acids (eg Asp or Glu residues) in the P‘ 1, P‘2 or P‘3 positions 
to ensure that the effect of phosphorylation of the serine or 
threonine residue provides a large modulation in proteolytic 
sensitivity of the optical probe upon phosphorylation. 
EXamples of such sequences are provided in Table 3, beloW, 
for use With chymotrypsin. 

TABLE 3 

Optical probe with p-Ser Optical probe with p-Ser 

Kinase Optimal Motif in P'1 in P'2 

Protein kinase A RRRRgIlFI (1) RRRF§IIII SEQ_ ID_ Non‘) RRFREIIII SEQ_ ID_ No=11 

Protein kinase c RRRKF§FRRK <5) RRRKF§LRRKA SEQ_ m No: 

CaMK II KRQQ§FDLF ‘2) KRQF§IDLK SEQ. ID. No.14 KRFQ§IDLK SEQ. ID. No.15 

Casein kinase I FQTG§IIIFF (2) GDQQIY SEQ_ ID_ NO=16 GDQQYLQLDK SEQ_ ID_ No=17 

LLDK 
Casein kinase II EDEE§EDEE <2) EDEF§EDEE SEQ_ m Now EDFE§EDEE SEQ_ ID_ No?g 

CycA/cdk2 HHHRgpRKR <1) HHHF§PRKR SEQ_ m Now, HHFRiPRKR SEQ_ ID_ New 

Glycogen Synthase PRPASVPP <6) PRPF§VPP SEQ_ m NO=25 

SLKI RRFG§LRRF (1) RRRF§LRRI SEQ. ID. NO:26 RRFGELRRI SEQ- ID. NO:27 

SRPK2 RRRII§RRRR <3) RRRFQRRRR SEQ- ID- NO:28 RRFIIQRRRR sEQ- 1D. No=29 
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[0084] In Table 3, bold residues indicate those considered 
to be signi?cant in kinase recognition, and italicized resi 
dues are those that can be substituted to enable effective 
modulation of the proteolytic sensitivity of the optical probe 
toWards chymotrypsin upon phosphorylation. The serine 
that is phosphorylated is underlined, and the indicated 
references are (1) Songyang, et al., Current Biology 4: 
973-983, (1994), (2) Songyang, et al., Mol. Cell Biol. 16: 
6486-6493, (1996), (3) Wang, et al., J. Cell Biol. 140: 
737-750, (1998), and (4) GonZaleZ et al., J. Biol. Chem., 
266: 22159 

[0085] (1991). (5) NishikaWa et al., J. Biol. Chem. 272: 
952-960 (1997), (6) Kemp and Pearson Meth. EnZymology 
200; 121-155 (1991). 

[0086] Optical probes for detecting protein serine or threo 
nine phosphatase activity according to the present invention 
are designed by incorporating the desired phosphorylation 
motif into a peptide, for eXample like those in (Table 3), or 
other such motifs developed noW or in the future, and either 
enZymatically or chemically phosphorylating the appropri 
ate amino acid. Dephosphorylation of the serine or threonine 
residue in such an optical probe by a serine or threonine 
directed protein phosphatase activity modulates the rate of 
optical probe hydrolysis by chymotrypsin compared to the 
phosphorylated optical probe. 

[0087] B Design of Peptides for Measuring Protein Pre 
nylation 

[0088] Protein prenylation typically occurs through the 
addition of isoprenyl groups to cysteine residues located 
near the C-terminus of proteins. Typically the linkage of the 
isoprenyl moiety to cysteine occurs through the formation of 
a thioether With the cysteine sulfhydral. After the creation of 
the thioether intermediate, the modi?ed protein may 
undergo proteolytic processing and cleavage to produce a 
product in Which the cysteine is the C-terminal amino acid. 
A number of different isoprenylation activities have been 
identi?ed that recogniZe distinct recognition motifs, as 
shoWn in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 

Examples of 
Description of Activity Recognition motif proteins modi?ed 

Farnesyl transferase (1) . . . CAAX Lamins, p21Ias 

Type 1 geranylgeranyl . . . CAAL Smgp21B, G-protein 

transferase y-subunit 
Type 2 geranylgeranyl . . . CXC or XCC Rab 3A 

transferase (2) 

[0089] (1) Clarke, S. (1992) Protein isoprenylation and 
methylation at carboxyl-terminal cysteine residues. Ann. 
Rev. Biochem. 61: 355-386, (2) KaWata et al., Post-trans 
lationally processed structure of the human platelet protein 
smg p21B: Evidence for geranylgeranylation and carboxyl 
methylation of the C-terminal cysteine. Proc. Natl. Acad. 
Sci. 87: 8960-8964 (1997). Optical probes for detecting 
protein prenylation activity according to the present inven 
tion are designed by incorporating the desired prenylation 
motif into a peptide, for eXample like those in (Table 4), or 
other such motifs developed noW or in the future, usually 
Within three amino acids of the C-terminus. Additional 
amino acids may be incorporated N-terminal to the cysteine 
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reside that is modi?ed to enable subsequent coupling of a 
?rst probe moiety, provided that they do not introduce 
additional prenylation sites. Under these circumstances, 
prenylation of the optical probe results in an increase in the 
rate of cleavage of the substrate upon eXposure to an 
isoprenylated protein-speci?c endoprotease. Such a protease 
activity results in the cleavage of the substrate betWeen the 
modi?ed amino acid and the adjacent amino acid to liberate 
an intact tripeptide, and a neW substrate With a C-terminal 
modi?ed cysteine residue that results in a measurable 
change in at least one ?uorescent property of the optical 
probe. Such a change can be used to measure protein 
prenylation activity as described in the section entitled 
“Assays using optical probes ”. 
[0090] C Design of Peptides for Measuring Protein Gly 
cosylation 
[0091] In general, oligosaccharides may be either 
N-linked or O-linked to a protein or peptide. In the case of 
N-linked oligosaccharides, an N-acetylglucosamine residue 
is typically coupled to an asparagine residue. In the case of 
O-linked oligosaccharides, N-acetylgalactosamine is typi 
cally coupled to a serine or threonine residue. Optical probes 
for detecting N-linked protein glycosylation activity accord 
ing to the present invention are designed by incorporating 
the desired glycosylation motif into a peptide, for eXample 
like those in (Table 5), or other such motifs developed noW 
or in the future. 

TABLE 5 

Glycosylation Activity Consensus Sequence motif 

NXT or NXS 

X1TPX2P in preferred sequences 
X1 = uncharged, and 
X2 = small amino acids 

N-glycosylation (1) 
O-Glycosylation (2) 

[0092] (1) Gooley et al., (1991) Biochem. Biophys. Res. 
Comm. 178: (3) 1194-201; and (2) Yoshida et al., (1997) J. 
Biol. Chem. 272: (27) 16884-8. 

[00933] To provide the required modulation of proteolytic 
sensitivity of the substrate upon glycosylation the peptide 
should contain only one asparagine residue and no other 
basic amino acids such as lysine, arginine, histidine or 
glutamine residues. Under these conditions, the rate of 
cleavage of the substrate by trypsin is modulated by 
N-linked glycosylation of the asparagine residue in the 
substrate, Which can be coupled to an optical readout using 
the methods described herein for eXample in the section 
entitled “Assays using optical probes ”. 
[0094] Choice of Protease 

[0095] Generally proteases for use in the present invention 
typically have the folloWing characteristics: They are com 
monly available at high purity, are substantially stable, and 
recogniZe a substrate recognition motif that comprises at 
least one position in Which the presence, or absence, of a 
post-translationally modi?ed residue modulates the activity 
of the protease toWards that substrate. 

[0096] Preferred substrates possess Well de?ned protease 
sites, and exhibit a signi?cant modulation e. g. at least 2 fold, 
or more preferably at least 5 fold modulation of activity 
toWards a post-translationally modi?ed residue compared to 
a non-modi?ed residue. 
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[0097] A Choice of Protease for Measuring Protein Phos 
phorylation 
[0098] Proteases that may be used to measure peptide 
phosphorylation or dephosphorylation include those that 
recognize a substrate recognition motif that comprises at 
least one position in Which the presence or absence of a 
phosphorylated residue modulates the activity of the pro 
tease toWards that substrate. For example like those in (Table 
6), or other such proteases developed noW or in the future. 

TABLE 6 
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[0103] C Choice of Protease for Measuring Protein Gly 
cosylation 
[0104] Preferred proteases for use in the present invention 
to measure N-linked glycosylation include enZymes that 
primarily recogniZe basic amino acids that can be modi?ed 
by either enZymatic or non-enZymatic glycosylation reac 
tions to create modi?ed substrates With modulated rates of 
cleavage compared to non-modi?ed substrates. For 
example, bovine trypsin, porcine trypsin and pineapple 

Peptide bond 
Name EC number Type cleaved Primary Speci?city 

Caspase 3 Cysteine DXXD-P'1 P1 = Asp, P’1 = neutral preferred 
Cathepsin G EC 3.4.21.20 Serine Pl-P'1 P1 = aromatic preferred, 

W, Y, F 
Chymotrypsin EC 3.4.21.1 Serine Pl-P'1 P1 = aromatic preferred, 

W, Y, F 
Elastase EC 3.4.21.36 Serine Pl-P'1 P1 = uncharged, non aromatic, 

e.g. A, V, L, I, G, S, T 
P’1 = non-speci?c 

Endoproteinase Unknown Pl-Asp P’1 = Asp or P’1 = Cysteic acid 
Asp-N P1 = non-speci?c 
Endoproteinase EC 3.4.21.9 Serine Glu-P’1 P1 = Glu or Asp 
Glu-N P’1 = non-speci?c 

Streptomyces EC 3.4.21.82 Serine Glu-P’1 P1 = Glu or Asp 
griseus P’1 = non-speci?c 
GluSGP 

Staphylococcus EC 3.4.21.19 Serine Glu-P’1 P1 = Glu or Asp 

aureus V8 P’1 = non-speci?c 

[0099] The ?exibility in choice of phosphorylated amino 
acid (tyrosine, serine or threonine) combined With the ?ex 
ibility in choice of the protease enables virtually any protein 
kinase or phosphatase activity to be measured using the 
present invention. It should be further noted that the above 
examples are illustrative of peptides that could be used to 
develop optical probes as described herein. Many other 
alternative substrates for a speci?c post-translational modi 
?cation are possible by virtue of the inherent ?exibility in 
the approach. 

[0100] A contemplated version of the method is to use 
inducible controlling nucleotide sequences to produce a 
sudden increase in the expression of the protease Within a 
cell, for the development of a cell based assay. An appro 
priate optical property Would typically be monitored at one 
or more time intervals after the onset of increased expression 
of the protease. 

[0101] B Choice of Proteasefor Measuring Protein Preny 
lation. 

[0102] In the case of protein prenylation, proteases that 
exhibit modulated rates of cleavage of prenylated compared 
to non-prenylated substrates are preferred. For example, the 
yeast 0t, factor maturation enZyme Ste24p Tam et al., (1998) 
Dual roles for Ste24p in yeast otfactor maturation;NH2 
terminal proteolysis and COOH-terminal CAAX processing. 
J. Biol. Chem. 142(3) 635-49; and the isoprenylated protein 
endoprotease; Ma et al., (1992) Substrate speci?city of the 
isoprenylated protein endoprotease. Biochemistry 31 (47) 
11772-7, or other such proteases developed noW or in the 
future. 

bromelian or other such proteases developed noW or in the 
future. (see, Casey and Lang (1976) Tryptic hydrolysis at 
asparagine residues in globulin chains. Biochim. Biophys. 
Acta 434: 184-8; Loh and Gainer, (1980) Evidence that 
glycosylation of pro-opiocortin and ACTH influences their 
proteolysis by trypsin and blood proteases. Mol. Cell. Endo 
crinol. (1) 35-44; Gil et al., (1991), E?rect of non-enymatic 
glycosylation on reactivity in proteolysis. Acta Cient VeneZ 
42: (1) 16-23.) 

[0105] Choice of Probe Moieties 

[0106] The choice of the probe moiety is governed by a 
number of factors including, the type of measurements being 
made, the availability of speci?c instrumentation and the 
ease of coupling of the probe moiety to the peptide. Addi 
tionally, other factors that are speci?c to a particular appli 
cation are also relevant and include, the effect of labeling on 
the solubility of the peptide, kinetics of the optical probe 
With respect to the post-translational activity or protease, 
and the required detection sensitivity of the assay. Fortu 
nately numerous probe moieties are commercially available 
or can be readily made so that availability of probe moieties 
to meet a desired situation is not limiting. 

[0107] For ?uorescent probes, preferred ?uorophores typi 
cally exhibit good quantum yields, lifetimes, and extinction 
coef?cients, are resistant to collisional quenching and 
bleaching, and should preferably be easily conjugated to the 
ligand. Particularly desirable, are ?uorophores that shoW 
absorbance and emission in the red and near infrared range, 
Which are useful in Whole animal studies, because of 
reduced scattering background ?uorescence, and greater 
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transmission through tissues. Examples of such moieties 
include cyanines, oxaZines, thiaZines, porphyrins, phthalo 
cyanines, ?uorescent infrared-emitting polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons such as violanthrones, ?uorescent proteins, 
near IR squaraine dyes. (For example as shoWn in Dyes and 
Pigments, 17 19-27 (1991), US. Pat. No. 5,631,169 to 
LakoWicZ et al., issued May 20, 1997, and organo-metallic 
complexes such as the ruthenium and lanthanide complexes 
of US. Pat. Nos. 4,745,076 and 4,670,572, the disclosures 
of Which are incorporated herein by reference). The lan 
thanide complexes have the advantage of not being 
quenched by oxygen, and the long lifetimes may alloW easy 
suppression of the auto?uorescence of biological samples. 
Speci?c materials include ?uoroscein isothicyanate (espe 
cially ?uorescein-5-isothiocyanate), dichlorotriaZinylami 
no?uorescein, tetramethylrhodamine-5 (and -6)-isothiocy 
anate, 1,3-bis-(2-dialkylamino-5-thienyl)-substituted 
squarines, and the succinimidyl esters of: 5 (and 6)-carboxy 
?uoroscein; 5 (and 6)-carboxytetramethylrhodamine; and 
7-amino-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid. Semiconductor 
?uorescent nanocrystals are available With a range of emis 
sion spectra, are highly ?uorescent and are also preferred, 
(see BrucheZ et al., Science 281: 2013-2016). 

[0108] Preferred luminescent probes include chemi-lumi 
nescent, electro-luminescent and bioluminescent com 
pounds. Preferred bioluminescent compounds include biolu 
minescent proteins such as ?re?y, bacterial or click beetle 
luciferases, aequorins and other photoproteins, for example 
as described in US. Pat. Nos. 5,221,623, issued Jun. 22, 
1989 to Thompson et al., and 5,683,888 issued Nov. 4, 1997 
to Campbell, 5,674,713 issued Sep. 7, 1997 to DeLuca et al., 
5,650,289 issued Jul. 22, 1997 to Wood and US. Pat. No. 
5,843,746 issued Dec. 1, 1998 to Tatsumi et al. Preferred 
electro-luminescent probes include ruthenium complexes, as 
for example described in US. Pat. No. 5,597,910 issued to 
Jan. 28, 1997 to Gudibande. Preferred chemi-luminescent 
substrates include those based on 1,2-dioxetanes, as for 
example described in US. Pat. Nos. 4,372,745 issued Feb. 
8, 1983 to Mandle et al., 5,656,207 issued Aug. 12, 1997 to 
Woodhead et al., and 5,800,999 issued Sep. 1, 1998 issued 
to Bronstein et al. 

[0109] Preferred probes for use as NMR contrast agents 
include chelates of paramagnetic, ferromagnetic or diamag 
netic metal ions complexed to lipophilic complexes as 
described in US. Pat. No. 5,628,982, issued May 13, 1997 
to Lauffer et al. and US. Pat. No. 5,242,681, issued Sep. 7, 
1993 to Elgavish et al., and ?uorine-18- and 19 containing 
compounds J. Nucl. Med. 39 1884-91 (1998). 

[0110] In some applications it may be desirable to deriva 
tiZe the compounds above to render them more hydrophobic 
and permeable through cell membranes. The derivatiZing 
groups should undergo hydrolysis inside cells to regenerate 
the compounds thus trapping them Within cells. For this 
purpose, it is preferred that any phenolic hydroxyls or free 
amines in the dye structures are acylated With Cl-C4 acyl 
groups (eg formyl, acetyl, n-butryl) or converted to various 
esters and carbonates, as described in Bundgaard, H., Design 
of Prodrugs, Elsevier Science Publishers (1985), Chapter 1, 
page 3 et seq., Further modi?cation of the ?uorescent 
moieties may also be accomplished, as required as described 
in US. Pat. No. 5,741,657 issued Apr. 21, 1998 to Tsien et 
al. 

[0111] The probe may be attached to the polypeptide by a 
linker that provides a spacer betWeen the probe and the 
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peptide thereby preventing sterric interference of the probe 
on the interaction betWeen the recognition motif and the 
post-translational-type activity. Preferred spacers are sub 
stantially stable under cellular conditions and easily coupled 
to the peptide and probe. Preferred examples include ?exible 
aliphatic linkers such as o-amino n-butyric acid (GABA), 
diaminopentane, and aminohexanoyl as Well as rigid aro 
matic linkers. Such linkers are knoWn in the art and 
described for example in the Handbook of Fluorescent 
Probes and Research Chemicals, by Richard Haugland, 
published by Molecular Probes. 

[0112] Additionally non-covalent methods of attachment 
may also be used to label the peptide moiety. For example, 
the peptide may be designed to encompass a speci?c binding 
site for a ?uorescent moiety as described in the pending US. 
patent applications, identi?ed by Ser. No. 08/955,050, ?led 
Oct. 21, 1997, entitled Methods of using synthetic molecules 
and target sequences; 08/955,859, ?led Oct. 21, 1997, 
entitled Synthetic molecules that speci?cally react with 
target sequences, and 08/955,206, ?led Oct. 21, 1997, 
entitled Target sequences for synthetic molecules. Labeling 
may then be achieved by incubation of the peptide With the 
membrane permeate ?uorescent binding partner, Which has 
the advantages of enabling the expression of peptides Within 
intact living cells, and the subsequent labeling of these 
peptides in situ to create optical probes Within intact living 
cells. 

[0113] Fluorescent Proteins 

[0114] For some cell based applications, preferred ?uo 
rescent moieties include endogenously ?uorescent proteins, 
functional engineered ?uorescent proteins, and homologs 
thereof. Because the entire ?uorophore and peptide can be 
expressed Within intact living cells Without the addition of 
other co-factors or ?uorophores, such optical probes provide 
the ability to monitor post-translational activities Within 
de?ned cell populations, tissues or an entire transgenic 
organism. For example by the use of inducible controlling 
nucleotide sequences to produce a sudden increase in the 
expression of the optical probe and suitable protease. 
Endogenously ?uorescent proteins have been isolated and 
cloned from a number of marine species including the sea 
pansies Renilla reniformis, R. kollikeri and R. mullerei and 
from the sea pens Ptilosarcus, Stylatula and Acanthoptilum, 
as Well as from the Paci?c NorthWest jelly?sh, Aequorea 
victoria; SZent-Gyorgyi et al. (SPIE conference 1999), D. C. 
Prasher et al., Gene, 111:229-233 (1992). These proteins are 
capable of forming a highly ?uorescent, intrinsic chro 
mophore through the cycliZation and oxidation of internal 
amino acids Within the protein that can be spectrally 
resolved from Weakly ?uorescent amino acids such as 
tryptophan and tyrosine. 

[0115] Additionally ?uorescent proteins have also been 
observed in other organisms, although in most cases these 
require the addition of some exogenous factor to enable 
?uorescence development. For example, the cloning and 
expression of yelloW ?uorescent protein from Vibrio ?scheri 
strain Y-1 has been described by T. O. BaldWin et al., 
Biochemistry (1990) 29:5509-15. This protein requires ?a 
vins as ?uorescent co-factors. The cloning of Peridinin 
chlorophyll a binding protein from the dino?agellate Sym 
biodinium sp. Was described by B. J. Morris et al., Plant 
Molecular Biology, (1994) 241673177. One useful aspect of 
this protein is that it ?uoresces in red. The cloning of 
phycobiliproteins from marine cyanobacteria such as Syn 




























































